Cloning and characterization of a conserved region of human and rhesus macaque Pneumocystis carinii gpA.
Although the genes encoding Pneumocystis carinii (Pc) glycoprotein A (gpA) display a high degree of host species-specific genotypic diversity, the Pc gpA derived from different host species share defined regions of significant homology in their primary amino acid (aa) structure. Using two degenerate oligodeoxyribonucleotide (oligo) primers corresponding to a conserved Cys region (Cys-primers) of the ferret (F), rat (R) and mouse (M) PcgpA, a 306-bp portion of the human (H) PcgpA was amplified from only one of three known HPc-infected lung samples using PCR. The deduced aa sequence of the HPc PCR product was 72% similar to the corresponding region of a published HPc gpA aa sequence. Because the conserved Cys-primers amplified only one of three samples of HPcgpA, a primer-pair was designed from sequences internal to the Cys-primer sequences of the HPcgpA PCR product (hPc). The hPc primers amplified the expected 254-bp product from each of the three HPc-infected lung DNA samples, suggesting that the Cys-primers may have either amplified a HPcgpA present in fewer copies in the genome of HPc or, alternatively, amplified a gene from an uncommon strain of Pc encoding an isoform variant of gpA not present in the other human isolates analyzed in this report. Restriction analysis of the amplified products demonstrated heterogeneity in the internal sequence, confirming that more than one gpA exists in HPc as well. To determine the relationship of HPcgpA to the gpA of Pc from another primate, the hPc primers were used successfully to amplify a 261-bp product from Pc-infected Rhesus macaque (Rm) lung genomic DNA. These results are consistent with our earlier findings that closely related host species are infected with Pc organisms encoding similar gpA, suggesting that the evolutionary divergence of Pc followed that of the mammalian host species.